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No. 3225. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN SWITZERLAND AND
THE REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES RELATING TO
AIR SERVICES. SIGNEDAT MANILA, ON 8 MARCH 1952

The Governmentof the Republic of the Philippines and the Swiss Federal
Council considering

that the possibilities of commercial aviation for the purposesof transporta-.
tion notably increased;

that it is desirableto organizeregularair travel in a safeandorderly manner
andto foster as much as possibleinternationalco-operationin this field;

that thereforeit is necessaryto concludebetweenthe Republicof the Philip-
pines and Switzerlandan agreementfor the operationof air services;

have appointed representativeswho, duly authorized to that effect, agree as
follows

Article 1

a) The Contracting Parties grant each other in time of peace the rights
specifiedin the annex2for the purposeof establishingthe internationalscheduled
air servicestherein describedto or through their respectiveterritories.

b) EachContractingParty shalldesignatean airline for the operationof the
agreedservicesand shall decide on the date of inaugurationof theseservices.

Article 2

a) The necessaryoperatingpermissionshallbegiven,subject to the provisions
of article8 hereafter,to the designatedairline of eachContractingParty.

b) Theseairlines may, however,before being authorizedto inauguratethe
agreedservices,be required to satisfy the aeronauticalauthority granting the
operatingpermit that they arequalified to fulfill the conditionsprescribedunder
the laws andregulationsnormally applied by this authority.

Article 3

a) The capacityofferedby the designatedairlinesshall be adaptedto traffic
requirements.

1 Cameinto force provisionally on 8 March 1952, upon signature, and definitively on 2S
November1953, upon exchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification, in accordancewith article 11.

Seep. 310 of this volume.
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b) On routes operatedin common the designatedairlines shall take into
considerationtheir mutual interestsso as not to affect unduly their respective
services.

c) The agreedservicesshall haveas their essentialpurposethe provisionof
capacitycorrespondingto the traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of which
the airline is a national andthe countriesof destination.

d) The right to take up and the right to set down on the territory of one
ContractingParty,on the pointsspecifiedin the scheduleshereafter,international
traffic destinedfor or coming from third countriesshallbe exercisedin conformity
with the general principles of orderly developmentto which the Philippine and
Swiss Governmentssubscribeand subject to the condition that capacityshould
be related

1) to therequirementsof traffic betweenthecountryof origin andthecountries
of destination

2) to the requirementsof the economicoperation of the agreedservices
3) to traffic requirementsof the areasthrough which the airlines pass,local

and regionalservicesbeing taken into account.

e) As much in the Philippines as in Switzerlandthereshall be a fair and
equalopportunity for the designatedairlines to operatethe agreedservices.

Article 4

Tariffs shall be fixed at reasonablerates due regardbeing paid to economy
of operation,normalprofit and the characteristicsof eachservice,suchas speed
and comfort. The recommendationsof the International Air Transport Asso-
ciation (IATA) shall also be takeninto account. In the absenceof such recom-
mendation the designatedairlines shall consult the airlines of third countries
operatingthe sameroutes. The arrangementsmade by them shall be subject
to the approvalof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParties.

lithe designatedairlines fail to agree, theseauthoritiesshall endeavorto
find a solution. In the last resort recourseshallbe hadto the procedureset out
in article 9 hereafter.

Article 5

a) For the use of airports and other facilities offered by one Contracting
Party the designatedairlinesof the otherContractingParty shallnot be liable to
pay chargesexceedingthosepayableby national aircraft or by the most favoured
foreign airline engagedin similar internationalservices.

b) Fuel and spare parts introducedinto or taken on board in the territory
of one ContractingParty by or on behalfof the designatedairlinesand intended
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solely for useby or in the aircraft of that airline ~hall be reciprocallyexemptof
entrancefeesaccordingto the nationallegislation. In respectof customsduties,
inspectionfees and othersimilar nationaldutiesandchargesthey shall be subject
to the sametreatmentas if they were introducedon national aircraft operating
internationalservices.

c) Aircraft of the designatedairline of oneContractingParty operatingon the
agreed servicesand fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts, normal equipment and
aircraft stores retainedon boardsuch aircraft shall be exempt in the territory
of the other Contracting Party from customsduties, inspection fees and other
dutiesand charges,eventhoughsuch suppliesbe usedor consumedon flights in
that country.

Article 6

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licensesissuedor
renderedvalid by one ContractingParty and still in force shall be recognizedas
valid by the other Contracting Party for the purpose of operatingthe agreed
services.

EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however,to refuseto recognize,
for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof competencyand
licensesgrantedto its nationalsby the otherContractingParty or any otherstate.

Article 7

a) The laws and regulationsof one Contracting Party governing entry into
anddeparturefrom its territoryof aircraftengagedin internationalair navigation
or flights of suchaircraftaboveits territory shall apply to aircraft of thedesignated
airlines of the other ContractingParty.

b) The laws and regulationsof one ContractingParty governingentry into,
sojourn in, or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew, mail or cargosuch
as thoserelatingto formalities, immigration, passports,customsand quarantine,
shallapply to passengers,crew,mail or cargo carriedby the aircraft of the desig-
natedairlines of the otherContractingParty while theseaircraft are in the said
territory.

c) Notwithstandingthat a visa is normally required for the admissionof
foreignersinto the territoryof eitherContractingParty,crew registeredin the log-
book of any aircraft operatingan agreedservice under this agreementshall be
exemptedfrom the requirementsof a visa provided they are in possessionof a
valid passportand an identity documentissued by the competentauthority of
the country to which the aircraft belongs; and provided further that if inter-
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national regulationson the matter, ratified by both countriesenterinto effect,
they shall be applicable.

d) Passengersin transit acrossthe territory of one Contracting Party shall
be subject to a simplified control. Baggageand cargo shall be exempt from
customsduties, inspectionfees and similar chargeswhen the transit is direct.

Article 8

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold or revoke the grant
of an operatingpermission from a designatedairline of the other Contracting
Party,when it is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipandeffectivecontrol of
that airline arevestedin nationalsof either ContractingParty or in caseof failure
by the airline to comply with laws andregulationsreferredto in article7 hereabove
or to fulfill the obligations under the presentagreement.

Article 9

a) The Contracting Partiesshall submit to arbitration any disputerelating
to the interpretationand applicationof the presentagreementor of the annex
theretowhich cannot be settled by direct negotiation.

b) Any such disputeshall be referredto any tribunal competentto decide
it which may hereafterbe establishedwithin the International Civil Aviation
Organizationset up by the convention on internationalcivil aviation signedat
Chicagoon the 7th December,1944,1 or in the absenceof such a tribunal, to the
Council of this Organization.

c) Nevertheless,the Contracting Parties may, by mutual agreement,settle
the disputeby referringto an arbitral tribunal or to any other personor body.

d) The Contracting Partiesundertaketo comply with decision given.

Article 10

The presentagreementand all contractsrelating theretoshall be registered
with the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationset up by the conventionon
internationalcivil aviation signedat Chicagoon the 7th December1944.

Article 11

a) The presentagreementshallenterprovisionally into force on the dateof
signature,and definitively upon the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification.

1 UnitedNations, TreatySeries,Vol. 15, p. 295; Vol. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32, p. 402; Vol. 33,
p. 352; Vol. 44, p. 346; Vol. 51, p. 336; Vol. 139, p. 469; Vol. 178, p. 418, andVol. 199, p. 362.
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b) The aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParties shall, in a spirit
of close collaboration,consulttogetherfrom time to time in order to ensurethe
observationof the principlesandthe satisfactoryimplementationof the provisions
of the presentagreement. Traffic statistics of the agreedservices,which they
undertaketo exchangeregularly, shall be particularly taken into account.

c) The presentagreementand its annexshall be amendedso as to conform
with the provisionsof any multilateral air conventionwhich may bind both Con-
tracting Parties.

d) If eitherContractingParty considersit desirableto modify any provision
of the presentagreementsuch modification may be madeby direct agreement
betweenthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof the Contracting Partiesand shall come
into force when it has been confirmed by an Exchangeof Notes through the
diplomatic channel.

e) Modifications to the annex may be agreed between the aeronautical
authorities of the Contracting Parties.

/) EachContractingParty may terminatethe agreementby one year’s prior
notice to the other Contracting Party.

DONE at Manila in duplicatethis 8th day of March, 1952, in theEnglish and
Frenchlanguages,both texts being equally authentic.

For the Swiss FederalCouncil : For the Government of the Republic
(Signed) M. E. BucHi of the Philippines

(Signed)J. M. ELIZALDE

ANNEX

On the territory of each Contracting Party, the designatedairline of the other
ContractingPartyshall enjoy the rights of transit and of non-commercialstop, with the
faculty to usetheairports andcomplementaryfacilities provided for international traffic;
it shall also enjoy at the points specifiedin the scheduleshereaftertheright to take up
and theright to setdown international traffic in passengers,mail and cargoat thecondi-
tions set out in the presentagreement.

SCHEDULE I

Service to be operated by the Philippine airline

Manila — Calcutta— Karachi-. Lydda — Athens or Rome— Zurich or Geneva— Frank-
furt or Hamburg — London and points beyond, in both directions.

SCHEDULE II

Service to be operated by the Swiss airline

A servicefrom Switzerlandvia the Near and Middle East to Manila and beyond, in
bothdirections, the route and conditions of which will bedeterminedlater,by agreement
betweenboth Contracting Parties.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

It has been agreed betweenthe Contracting Parties that the designated
airline of the Republicof thePhilippinesmaynot exercisethe right of fifth freedom
betweenZurich or Genevaon the onehand,Lydda, Athens,Rome,Frankfurt or
HamburgandPointsbeyondLondon on the otherhand,if and so long as a Swiss
airline operatesservicesbetweenSwitzerlandand thesepoints. If one of these
services is interrupted, consultations will take place between the competent
authoritiesof the ContractingPartiesbeforethe designatedairline of the Republic
of thePhilippinesmay exercisethe right of fifth freedombetweenZurichor Geneva
on the onehandandthe pointwhich hasthusbecomevacant,on the other hand.

This arrangementmay be modified at any time by agreementbetweenthe
competentauthoritiesof the Contracting Parties.
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